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CHAPTER THREE

‘PAURUSHA’ VERSUS ‘DAIVAM’/’EFFORT’ VERSUS ‘DESTINY’

 वसि�ष्ठो�व	च
Vasishta spoke

DENIAL OF THE DAIVAM-CONCEPT
[Daivam is that which bestows fruits of actions as a natural law ordained by the Creator.
Nowadays it refers to some divine entity as something equal to a supreme God, by misunderstood etymology. 
Whether Daivam is a god for you, or a supernatural power, both have no place in the success or failure of efforts. 
Daivam as the destiny is an imagined concept and does not exist at all.]

तीस्मु	त्प्र	क्पौ�रुषा	द्दै व! ना	न्यत्तत्प्र�ञ्झ्य दू(रती) �	धु��ङ्गमु�च्छा	स्त्रै र्जी1वमु�त्त	रय2त्बला	ती �। (6.01) 
Therefore, there is nothing called Daivam other than what has been endeavoured for in the past. 
(You have to yourself change your past beliefs and habits which are blocking your path in the path of knowledge. 
You need Paurusha for that, and also courage and sincerity. 
That itself can be referred to as Daivam, if you so much want a Daivam in your life.)

यथा	 यथा	 प्रयत्नः) स्य	द्भव2दू	शु� फला! तीथा	 इसिती पौ�रुषामु2व	स्तिस्ती दू वमुस्ती� तीदू2व च। (6.02)    
As per the extent of effort, result will be to that extent only and depends on the ‘Paurusha’; that alone 
is to be considered as ‘Daivam’. 
(Endeavour alone bestows the required results; that alone can be referred to as the fate or destiny or the supernatural.)

दू�)खा	द्यथा	 दू�)खाक	ला2 हा	 कष्टसिमुसिती कथ्यती2 हा	 कष्टशुब्दू पौय	Bयस्तीथा	 हा	 दू वसिमुत्यपिपौ। (6.03)   
When any difficulty is met with, then the people lament ‘Haa, the difficulty’ (‘Alas the difficulty’) (without 
even trying to remedy it).  “Haa, Daivam” (‘Alas the cruel fate’) is just a synonym for the statement ‘Haa, the 
difficulty’. (It is as if you want to put the blame on some other person, when failure occurs because of your own lack of 
effort. It is an act of deceiving yourself and others; and utterly cowardly.)

प्र	क्स्वकमुDतीर	क	र! दू व! ना	मु ना पिवद्यती2 ब	ला) प्रबलापौ�म्�2व तीज्र्जी2ती�सिमुहा शुक्यती2। (6.04)   
There is nothing called Daivam except in the form of the past actions (that blocks the success of your path); 
that can be over-powered easily like a child by a mighty man.

ह्यस्तीना� दू�ष्ट आच	र आच	र2ण	द्य च	रुण	 यथा	शु� शु�भती	मु2सिती प्र	क्तना! कमुB तीत्तथा	। (6.05)  
A wicked action of yesterday can be turned into an auspicious act by acting in a proper way today; 
so also, the result of the past action can be dealt with in the same manner.

तीज्र्जीय	य यतीन्ती2 य2 ना ला�भलावला!पौटा	: ती2 दूMना	) प्र	कN ती	 मु(ढाः	) स्तिस्थाती	 दू वपौर	यण	)। (6.06)  
Those wasted men who are after the least joys of the senses and do not try to overpower their past actions 
(based on past habits and irrational beliefs), are just wretched lowly idiots; and stay as the adorers of the unseen 
Daivam (blaming the fate for their lack of effort).

पौ�रुषा2ण कN ती! कमुB दू व	द्यदूपिपौ नाश्यसिती तीत्र ना	शुसियती�र्ज्ञेDय! पौ�रुषा! बलावत्तरमु �। (6.07) 
If after sincere effort also, some failure occurs as if forced by Daivam, then one should understand that the 
destruction was caused by the ‘strong force of endeavour only that was done the wrong way in the past’.

यदू2कवNन्तीफलाय�रथा क!  शु(न्यक�टार! तीत्र प्रयत्नः) स्फ� रिरतीस्तीथा	 तीद्र��!पिवदू)। (6.08)  
If out of the two fruits of a creeper, only one is (worm-eaten and) hollow inside (and the other one is fully grown), 
that is also the effort that was expressed by some insect or worm which was attracted by its taste.
(It is not that Daivam favoured one and disregarded the other.)

यत्प्रय	स्तिन्ती र्जीगद्भ	व	) �!सि�द्धा	ऽपिपौ �!क्षुय! क्षुयक	रकयत्नःस्य ह्यत्र र्ज्ञे2य! मुहाद्बलामु �। (6.09) 
If the objects of the world which are well-made also perish (like a new building getting destroyed by a storm), 
then that is because of the greater strength of the destructive forces only (and not of any Daivam).

�� हा�डा	पिवव य�ध्य2ती2 पौ�रुषा	थाZ पौरस्पौर! य एव बलाव	!स्तीत्र � एव र्जीयसिती क्षुण	ती �। (6.10)  
When two rams attack each other for some achievement, the stronger one always wins immediately.

सिभक्षु�क� मुङ्गला2भ2ना नाNपौ� यस्तित्\यती2 बला	त्तदूमु	त्य2भपौ�र	ण	! प्रयत्नःस्य बला! मुहाती �। (6.11) 
An ordinary beggar becomes a king if garlanded by the auspicious elephant (forced as if by the unseen 
Daivam). It is actually the result of the effort put forth by the ministers and citizens. 
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(Even the food you eat requires some sort of effort from you. Even the enemy is conquered by effort only.)

पौ�रुषा2ण	न्नामु	\म्य यथा	 दून्ती2ना च(र्ण्ययBती2 अन्य) पौ�रुषामु	सि_त्य तीथा	 शु(र2ण च(र्ण्ययBती2। (6.12) 
Any one who wants to eat also makes the effort, grabs the food; powders it with his teeth!
So also a valorous man wins over another by making some effort. 

अन्नाभ(ती	 द्विहा मुहाती	! लाघव� यत्नःशु	सिलाना	! यथा2ष्ट! पिवसिनाय�ज्यन्ती2 ती2ना कमुB�� ला�ष्टवती �। (6.13)
The weaker ones are like the food for the brave ones who make effort; and they use these weaklings 
for their own advantage like handling a clay piece. (Weaker ones do not make an effort to fight back.)

शुक्तस्य पौ�रुषा! दृश्यमुदृश्य! व	पिपौ यद्भव2त्तद्दै वसिमुत्यशुक्त2 ना ब�द्धामु	त्मुन्यब�पिद्धाना	। (6.14)
The effort of a strong man is directly seen or not seen; but a weaker man will foolishly blame that also 
on the Daivam alone in his mind (instead of becoming stronger himself).

भ(ती	ना	! बलावद्भ(ती! यन्ना दू वसिमुसिती स्तिस्थाती! यत्तत्त2षा	मुप्यसिधुष्ठो	तीN �ती	मु2तीत्स्फ� टा! सिमुथा)। (6.15) 
Even for the strong ones, that which stays as Daivam (making them bully the weak), is the rule-maker (or 
Nature, which made the laws of strong and weak, with various strength-measures); this is clearly observed in all 
the animals in their behaviour towards each other.

शु	स्त्रै	मु	त्य2भपौ�र	ण	मुपिवकल्पौ	 स्वभ	वधु�) य	 �	 सिभक्षु�कर	ज्यस्य कतीNB धुतीNB प्रर्जी	स्तिस्थाती2)। (6.16) 

सिभक्षु�क� मुङ्गला2भ2ना नाNपौ� यस्तित्\यती2 क्वसिचत्प्र	क्तना! पौ�रुषा! तीत्र बलाव�	पिपौ क	रणमु �। (6.17)  
(As mentioned in verse 11) The ‘unified thought-force’ of the Shaastras (Scriptures of Administration science), 
the ministers and the citizens alone, is the maker of a beggar into a king; and supports the well-being 
of the populace also. When the beggar turns into a king by the auspicious elephant garlanding him, 
that also is because of some endeavour he made in the past that acts the strong force in that situation. 
(At least he must have walked up to the royal road to make such a thing happen.)

ऐद्विहाक) प्र	क्तना! हास्तिन्ती प्र	क्तना�ऽद्यतीना! बला	त्�वBदू	 पौ�रुषास्पौन्दूस्तीत्र	ना��2गव	ञ्र्जीय�। (6.18) 

�य�रद्यतीनास्य व प्रत्यक्षु	�सिलाती	 भव2ती � दू व! र्जी2ती�मुती) यत्नः ब	Bला� य(ना2व शुक्यती2। (6.19) 
Today’s endeavour (that is in the right path) kills the result of a past endeavour (that was in the wrong path); 
and the result of the past endeavour (that was wrong) kills today’s endeavour (that is right) by force. 
That which is steady, that alone wins. Between the two, today’s endeavour is directly experienced (and 
can be controlled); therefore by effort it can be conquered (and controlled) like a child is subdued by a youth.

मु2घ2ना ना�यती2 य��त्�र�पौ	स्तिर्जीBती	 कN पिषा) मु2घस्य पौ�रुषा	थाeऽ�� र्जीयत्यसिधुकयत्नःव	ना �। (6.20)   
That strength which was cultivated for a year by the cloud is the endeavour of the cloud (which pours out 
as hail stones and destroys the crops). One who makes more effort wins for sure. 
(You cannot blame Daivam, if the hard earned crops get destroyed by hail stones. In the spiritual path also, if you swerve 
and fall at the sight of a sense object, blame your lack of effort in self-control; and not the poor non-existent Daivam.)

\मु2ण�पौ	स्तिर्जीBती2ऽप्यथाD नाष्ट2 क	य	B ना खा2द्विदूती	, ना बला! यत्र मु2 शुक्त!  तीत्र क	 पौरिरदू2वना	। (6.21) 
Even if after hard work, failure alone is met with (either in the worldly enterprise or the spiritual enterprise); 
one should not give way to despondency. 
Where my strength itself proves as not enough, what is the use of lamenting? 

यन्ना शुक्ना�सिमु तीस्य	थाD यद्विदू दू�)खा! कर�म्यहा! तीदूमु	रिरतीमुNत्य�मुD य�क्त!  प्रत्यहार�दूनामु �। (6.22)
If I cannot do anything remedial and have to keep on crying, then I should cry each and every day, 
non-stop, (lamenting that I will die some day); for the death of the body can never be prevented.
(If you want to cry really throughout your life and repent, then cry for the horrid death that stands behind you to gobble you 
up at any moment. If you are a believer in Daivam and blame the ‘Daivam’ alone for your lack of Vichaara-efficiency, then 
surely are not going to make effort to study this book; but will only keep blaming the act of Daivam for your failure. 
Understand the obvious fact that this so-called Daivam is not blocking your path to realization; but your lack of involvement 
and effort alone push you away from the study of this Grantha.)

दू2शुक	लाद्वि\य	द्रव्यवशुती� पिवस्फ� रन्त्यमु� �वgव र्जीगद्भ	व	 र्जीयत्यसिधुकयत्नःव	ना �। (6.23) 

तीस्मु	त्पौ�रुषामु	सि_त्य �च्छा	स्त्रै �Bत्�मु	गमु प्रBर्ज्ञे	मुमुलाती	! ना�त्व	 �!�	रर्जीलासिधु! तीर2ती �। (6.24)
Place, time, action, ingredients, all these control the objects in this world; he who makes more effort wins. 
wins. Therefore, one should take recourse to Paurusha only; seek the company of the good; study the 
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good Scriptures; purify the intellect; and cross over the ocean of Samsaara.

प्र	क्तनाश्चै द्विहाकश्चै2मु� पौ�रुषा	थाZ फलाद्र�मु� �!र्जी	ती� पौ�रुषा	रर्ण्यय2 र्जीयत्यभ्यसिधुकस्तीय�)। (6.25) 
The past and the present endeavours are like two fruit-giving trees in the forest of a man’s life; 
that which is bigger (more dominant and strong) survives. 
(If everything is the will of an Ishvara, then why bother about anything; be like an animal where someone will take you 
wherever he wants, and drag you like an animal in chains.) 

कमुB य) प्र	क्तना! ती�च्छा! ना सिनाहास्तिन्ती शु�भ2द्विहाती रर्ज्ञे� र्जीन्ती�रना�शु�ऽ�	व	त्मुना) ��खादू�)खाय�)। (6.26)

ईश्वरप्र2रिरती� गच्छा2त्स्वगl नारकमु2व व	 � �दू व पौर	धु�ना) पौशु�र2व ना �!शुय)। (6.27) 
He, who cannot get rid of the results of the past actions through the auspicious actions of today, is an 
‘idiot animal’ who has no control over the joys and sorrows of his life. He will go to heaven or hell by the 
will of Ishvara (the Supreme controller) only; since he is certainly an animal under the control of another one.

यस्ती(दू	रचमुत्क	र) �दू	च	रपिवहा	रव	न्� सिनाय	Bसिती र्जीगन्मु�हा	न्मुNग2न्द्र) पौञ्र्जीर	द्विदूव। (6.28)
He who sincerely follows the instructions (of Vasishta) and develops a proper conduct, he performs the 
lofty miracle and escapes from the illusory presentation called the world, like a lion from the cage. 
(He is his own Ishvara!)

कस्तिश्चैन्मु	! प्र2रयत्य2वसिमुत्यनाथाBक� कल्पौना2 य) स्तिस्थाती� दृष्टमु�त्�Nज्य त्य	ज्य�ऽ�� दू(रती�ऽधुमु)। (6.29)
‘Some one else directs all my actions’; he who stays in such idiotic imaginations without accepting the 
direct evidences of the life-occurrences; he is to be discarded as a worst fool ever.

व्यवहा	र�हास्रा	स्तिण य	न्य�पौ	य	स्तिन्ती य	स्तिन्ती च यथा	शु	स्त्रै! पिवहातीBव्य! ती2षा� त्यक्त्व	 ��खा	��खा2। (6.30) 
Thousands of events occur in life, bringing in good and bad results; one should always act as directed 
by the Vedic based Scriptures (and seek the Supreme Knowledge of Aatman) and be never affected by the joy 
or sorrow that is effected by any result. 

यथा	शु	स्त्रैमुना�स्तिच्छाना	! मुय	Bदू	! स्व	मुना�ञ्झती) उपौसितीष्ठोस्तिन्ती �व	Bस्तिण रत्नः	न्यम्ब�सिनाधु	पिवव। (6.31) 
Never stumbling away from the ‘controlled stability maintained as instructed by the Scriptures’, 
one should preserve the virtues like the gems kept inside the ocean.

PAURUSHAM VERSUS DAIVAM
WHAT IS ‘PAURUSHA’?

स्व	थाBप्र	पौकक	यgकप्रयत्नःपौर	 ब�धु ) प्र�क्त	 पौ�रुषाशुब्दू2ना �	 सि�द्ध्य  शु	स्त्रैयस्तिन्त्रती	। (6.32)  
The wise refer to the word ‘Paurusha’ as meaning, ‘sincere effort, in actions that make one reach the 
desired goal’; and that will surely succeed if guided by the Vedic-Scriptures.
(Understand first what Moksha is; then develop the qualities prescribed for the study of this Scripture and then make a 
sincere effort to understand the truths from those who are already established in the realized state.)
WHAT IS TO BE DONE WITH PAURUSHA?

द्वि\यय	 स्पौन्दूधुसिमुBर्ण्यय	 स्व	थाB�	धुकती	 स्वय! �	धु��!गमु�च्छा	स्त्रैती�क्ष्र्ण्यय�न्ना�यती2 सिधुय	। (6.33)  
The body and the mind are of the nature of movement only; their actions have to be made conducive to 
the attainment of the highest state; and that is possible by the sharpening of the brain, by the study of 
the Scriptures and the company of the good. 
(Body is inert; mind is inert; they just keep vibrating with Praana and thoughts; move them both in the right direction.)
WHO ARE TO BE SOUGHT FOR GUIDANCE?

अनान्ती! �मुती	नान्दू! पौरमु	थाl पिवदू�ब�Bधु	) � य2भ्य) प्र	प्यती2 सिनात्य! ती2 �2व्य	) शु	स्त्रै�	धुव)। (6.34)  
The wise refer to the ‘endless state of bliss which is established in the uniform vision of knowledge’ 
as the Supreme-state to be attained. Those men who are able to bestow it are alone the masters of the 
Veda-based scriptures, and should be sought for (and not the ordinary orators of the Scriptures who do not 
experience that state).
WHAT IS DAIVAM?

दू2वला�क	द्विदूहा	गत्य ला�क�यद्विहाती! भव2त्प्र	क्तना! पौ�रुषा! ती�  दू वशुब्दू2ना कथ्यती2। (6.35) 

तीद्य�क्तमु2तीदू2तीस्तिस्मुन्ना	स्तिस्ती, ना	पौवदू	मुहा2, मु(ढाः प्रBकस्तिल्पौती! दू व! मुन्यन्ती2 य2 क्षुय! गती	)। (6.36) 
The ‘past endeavour which brings the welfare in both the worlds, here and hereafter’, which has arrived 
from the world of the Creator, as the ordained law (Niyati), that alone is referred to by the term Daivam. 
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Thus, it is proved without doubt that this Daivam (as divine destiny) is not at all there as a controller of 
your actions. We are not contradicting or censuring the ‘Daivam-believers’; but those who believed in 
the Daivam (supernatural power of destiny) as stupidly imagined by the fools, have ruined their lives (by not 
making the right effort).
PAURUSHA IS POWERFUL; FOR IT IS UNDER YOUR CONTROL

सिनात्य! स्वपौ�रुषा	दू2व ला�क�यद्विहाती! भव2ती � ह्यस्तीना� दू�स्तिr\य	भ्य2सिती शु�भ	! �स्तित्\यय	 यथा	। (6.37)  
At all times, one should strive with sincere effort, to make his actions bring welfare here and hereafter; 
so that the wrong action of the yesterday attains the lustre of today’s good action.

अद्य व! प्र	क्तना� तीस्मु	द्यत्नः	द्य) क	यBव	न्भव2ती � कर	मुलाकवद्दै Nष्ट! पौ�रुषा	दू2व तीत्फलामु �।
मु(ढाः) प्रत्यक्षुमु�त्�Nज्य दू वमु�हा2 सिनामुज्र्जीसिती। (6.38)   
He who engages in such a turnover of actions of yesterday from today (this moment) itself, he will see 
success as a gooseberry held in one’s palm. Such a success is the result of a hard endeavour only. 
A fool rejects what is seen directly and drowns in the delusion of Daivam, believing it to be an entity 
controlling his actions.

�कलाक	रणक	यBपिववस्तिर्जीBती! सिनार्जीपिवकल्पौबला	दू�पौकस्तिल्पौती! 
तीदूनापौ2क्ष्य द्विहा दू वमु�न्मुय! _य शु�भ	शुय पौ�रुषामु	त्मुना)। (6.39)  
Hey you who are endowed with auspicious undertaking! Take shelter in only the Paurusha as belonging 
to oneself. Ignore the ‘Daivam’, which in no way effects any action or its result, which is non-existent, 
and which is an imagination that is invented by weakness of one’s own mind.

शु	स्त्रै �Bदू	च	रपिवर्जीNस्तिम्भतीदू2शुधुमुgयBत्कस्तिल्पौती! फलामुती�व सिचरप्ररूढाः! 
तीस्तिस्मुन्हृद्विदू स्फ� रसिती च�पौनामु2सिती सिचत्तमुङ्ग	वला� तीदूना� पौ�रुषामु2तीदू	हा�)। (6.40)   
That effort which is based on the instructions of the (Vedic) Scriptures, and modelled on the conduct of the 
noble; where the result is firmly established; that is known as Paurusha which when blooms up in the
heart, the mind will think in a channelized way; and the rows of limbs will also act conducive in reaching 
the end. (च�पौना! स्पौन्दू!/च�पौ मुन्दू	य	! गती�/ channelized controlled slow movement of thoughts)

ब�द्ध्व व पौ�रुषाफला! पौ�रुषात्वमु2तीदू	त्मुप्रयत्नःपौरती व �दू व क	य	B 
ना2य	 तीती) �फलाती	! पौरमु	मुथा	�� �च्छा	त्र�	धु�र्जीनापौस्तिर्ण्यडाती�2वना2ना। (6.41)  
Having a firm ascertained trust that the effort will surely result in the required fruit, one should always 
engage in making effort of the utmost kind and attain the ‘goal supreme’ as per the guidance offered 
by the good Scriptures and the company of the noble men.

दू वपौ�रुषापिवच	रच	रुसिभश्चै2दूमु	चरिरतीमु	त्मुपौ�रुषा! 
सिनात्यमु2व र्जीयती�सिती भ	पिवती क	BयB आयBर्जीना�2वय�द्यमु)। (42)  
Those who understand that ‘sincere endeavour of oneself’ is the excellent form of ‘Daivam’, must 
cultivate ‘Paurusha and Vichaara’; and feel the ascertainment of success; and should move on towards 
their goal, by serving the noble and taking their guidance.

र्जीन्मुप्रबन्धुमुयमु	मुयमु2षा र्जी�व� ब�द्ध्व द्विहाक!  �हार्जीपौ�रुषामु2व सि�द्ध्य  
शु	स्तिन्ती! नायत्वपिवतीथा2ना वर�षाधु2ना मुNष्ट2ना ती�ष्टपौरपौस्तिर्ण्यडाती�2वना2ना। (6.43) 
A Jeeva here, suffers from the disease of successive births, over which he has no control, and experiences 
pain without a break. Here in this world, ‘sincere effort’ alone that is made by a person, gives the required 
result for him. Therefore, understanding this as an undeniable fact of life, let him attain the ‘tranquillity of 
the stabilized state’ by consuming the ‘sweet and unfailing’ ‘excellent medicine’ of ‘serving those 
excellent men of wisdom who are already in that state of happiness’. 
PAURUSHA IS THE DAIVAM (That which bestows proper results is Paurusha alone.)

प्र	प्य व्य	सिधुपिवसिनामु�Bक्त!  दू2हामुल्पौ	सिधुव2दूना! तीथा	त्मुसिना �मु	दूध्य	द्यथा	 भ(य� ना र्जी	यती2। (7.01) 
After making the body freed of diseases (through proper diet, exercise etc), and making the mind freed of all 
agitations and wants; then one should make effort to attain the state of one’s true essence, after attaining 
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which, one never gets born again (and never dies also).

दू व! पौ�रुषाक	र2ण य� सिनावसितीBती�सिमुच्छासिती इहा	मु�त्र व	 र्जीगसिती � �!पौ(ण	Bसिभव	स्तिञ्छाती)। (7.02) 

य2 �मु�द्य�गमुमु�त्�Nज्य स्तिस्थाती	 दू वपौर	यण	) ती2 धुमुBमुथाl क	मु! च ना	शुयन्त्य	त्मुपिवद्वि�षा)। (7.03) 
He, who converts the ‘Daivam’ into ‘sincere endeavour’ in the world, is a person who is admired here 
and hereafter. Those, who keep away from proper effort (of Vichaara and self-control) (because of laziness and 
stupid beliefs) and hold on to Daivam as their result-maker, they act in the improper way against the 
scriptural dictum and get nothing of what is desired; and are actually the enemies of their own selves.
THE THREE TOOLS OF PAURUSHA (SPANDANA OF SAMVIT, MANA, AND INDRIYA)

�!पिवत्स्पौन्दू� मुना)स्पौन्दू ऐस्तिन्द्रयस्पौन्दू एव च एती	सिना पौ�रुषा	थाBस्य रूपौ	र्ण्यय2भ्य) फला�दूय)। (7.04) 
Movement of the awareness (with the idea that there is a state of freedom that is to be reached); movement of the 
mind (in gathering the varied ideas and instructions obtained by good books and good people); and movement of the 
senses (in the right manner as completely controlled); these are the characteristics of a proper endeavour. 
By these movements proper, the result rises by itself.

यथा	 �!व2दूना! च2तीस्तीथा	 तीत्स्पौन्दूमुNच्छासिती तीथा व क	यश्चैलासिती तीथा व फलाभ�क्तN ती	। (7.05)
Whatever you have conceived as the goal, the mind moves in the same way towards it; the body follows 
it; and the result is experienced in the right manner.

आब	लामु2तीत्�!सि�द्धा! यत्र यत्र यथा	 यथा	, दू व! ती� ना क्वसिचद्दै Nष्टमुती� र्जीगसिती पौ�रुषामु �। (7.06) 
It is a proven fact even among children that one has to make effort in these three ways (Spandana of Samvit, 
Mana and Indriya) to attain something. In this world, Daivam is never seen, but only Paurusha works. 
GREAT MEN ACHIEVED THEIR GOALS THROUGH PAURUSHA ONLY

पौ�रुषा	थाDना दू2व	ना	! ग�रुर2व बNहास्पौसिती) शु�\� दू त्य2न्द्रग�रुती	! पौ�रुषा	थाDना च	स्तिस्थाती)। (7.07) 
Brhaspati became the preceptor of Devas through the means of Paurusha only; and Shukra also became 
the preceptor of Daityas through the means of Paurusha only. (They worked hard to qualify for such posts.)

दू न्यदू	रिरद्र्यदू�)खा	ती	Bऽपिपौ �	धु� नार�त्तमु	) पौ�रुषा2ण व यत्नः2ना य	ती	 दू2व2न्द्रती�ल्यती	मु �। (7.08) 
Even noble men of excellent virtues who though hard hit by ‘wretched situations, poverty and tragedies’, 
still attained positions equal to Devendra through hard effort only. 

मुहा	न्ती� पिवभव	स्व	दू ना	Bना	श्चैयB�मु	_य	) पौ�रुषा2ण व दू�षा2ण नारक	सितीसिथाती	! गती	)। (7.09) 
Even men of great intelligence have become ‘guest of hellish experiences’ by lack of endeavour towards 
the right goal, and have fallen by the enjoyment of various pleasures and riches.

भ	व	भ	व�हास्रा2षा� दूशु	�� पिवपिवधु	�� च स्वपौ�रुषावशु	दू2व सिनावNत्त	 भ(तीर्जी	तीय)। (7.10)
All types of living beings have crossed over thousands of situations of varied types good or bad, happy 
or sad, only by making effort in the proper direction.
METHOD PRESCRIBED FOR ATTAINING SUCCESS IN THIS GOAL OF LIBERATION

शु	स्त्रैती� ग�रुतीश्चै व स्वतीश्चै2सिती पित्रसि�द्धाय) �वBत्र पौ�रुषा	थाBस्य ना दू वस्य कदू	चना। (7.11)
There are only three ways of achieving the goal anywhere and everywhere; (they are like this:) 
following the statements of the scriptures; following the instructions of a well-versed teacher; 
and through one’s own effort. There is no goal ever achieved by the help of a Daivam as such.

अशु�भ2षा� �मु	पिवष्ट! शु�भ2rव2व	वती	रय2त्प्रयत्नः	स्तिच्चत्तसिमुत्य2षा �वBशु	स्त्रै�!ग्रहा)। (7.12) 
The essence of instruction of all the Veda-based Scriptures is this alone. Mind, which is always stuck to 
the inauspicious way of thinking (of the realness of the perceived phenomenon), must be made to engage in the 
proper way of thinking (namely Vichaara endowed with Viveka) by effort. 

यच्छ्रे2य� यदूती�च्छा! च यदूपौ	यपिववस्तिर्जीBती! तीत्तदू	चर यत्नः2ना पौ�त्र2सिती ग�रव) स्तिस्थाती	)। (7.13) 
All the noble teachers are of the same opinion that, ‘always choose to do that action only, which brings 
you welfare of the excellent kind, and that which is not induced by the senses towards lowly pursuits, 
and that which is not harmful (being based on ignorance thus resulting in the afflictions of the mind and the body).’

यथा	 यथा	 प्रयत्नः� मु2 फलामु	शु� तीथा	 तीथा	 इत्यहा! पौ�रुषा	दू2व फलाभ	ङ् ना ती� दू वती)। (7.14) 
(Be ascertained that-) ‘As per the hardness and involvement of effort I am able to put forth, the result also 
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is acquired in the same speed; so I get my result through effort only, and not as decided by some 
Daivam’.
PAURUSHA IS SYNONYMOUS WITH SUCCESS

पौ�रुषा	द्दै Nश्यती2 सि�पिद्धा) पौ�रुषा	द्धाMमुती	! \मु) दू वमु	श्व	�ना	मु	त्र! दू�)खापौ2लावब�पिद्धाषा�। (7.15)  
Success is a co-existing part of Paurusha. Paurusha is the method chosen by the wise. 
Daivam is just a soothing factor for the brainless idiots who cry over their failures.

प्रत्यक्षुप्रमु�खा सिनाBत्य! प्रमु	ण पौZरुषा\मु) फसिलाती� दृश्यती2 ला�क2  दू2शु	न्तीरगमु	द्विदूक)। (7.16)   
The ‘success that is inevitably connected to sincere endeavour’ is a direct fact observed by all, 
where even if one has to travel to another country.
(One has to make an effort through the movement of his feet to go to another place also.)
So it is with any goal that is to be achieved in even the ordinary affairs of the world.

भ�क्त	 तीNप्यसिती ना	भ�क्त	, गन्ती	 गच्छासिती ना	गसिती), वक्त	 वपिक्त ना च	वक्त	, पौ�रुषा! �फला! नाNण	मु �। (7.17)  
(Even in the ordinary day to day things-)  Only the person who makes an effort to eat eats, not the one who 
does not try to eat. Only the person who moves, reaches some place; not the one, who does not try 
to move. A person who tries to speak speaks; not the one, who does not try to speak.
Endeavour alone gives the results.
(Do not give up the effort if met with failure at initial stages.)

पौ�रुषा2ण दू�रन्ती2भ्य) �!कटा2भ्य) ��ब�द्धाय) �मु�त्तरन्त्ययत्नः2ना ना ती� मु�घतीय	नाय	। (7.18)   
Wise men cross over the worst difficulties through Paurusha; not by the wasteful despondency of 
doing nothing, and lamenting about the Daivam which brought it all (as failures in enterprises).

य� य� यथा	 प्रयतीती2 � � तीत्तत्फला कभ	क� ना ती(rण�! स्तिस्थाती2ना2हा क2 नासिचत्प्र	प्यती2 फलामु �। (7.19)   
In whatever manner one makes effort, he gets the fruit also in that manner only.
A person, who sits doing nothing, never gets any fruit.

शु�भ2ना पौ�रुषा	थाDना शु�भमु	�	द्यती2 फलामुशु�भ2ना	शु�भ!, र	मु यथा2च्छासि� तीथा	 क� रु। (7.20)   
Effort made in the right direction brings the right result; and the effort made in the wrong direction 
gives the wrong fruits. Rama! You can choose your course of action.
(Discard the body as you previously stated; or use the body itself as a means to achieve the desired end.)
DAIVAM IS THE IMAGINED CONCEPT OF THE IGNORANT MIND

पौ�रुषा	था	Bत्फलाप्र	सि{दूDशुक	लावशु	द्विदूहा प्र	{	 सिचर2ण शु�घ्रं! व	 य	�� दू वसिमुसिती स्मुNती	। (7.21)   
The result obtained depends on the time and place factors also, and it may take longer time or happen 
fast; and that is also said to be the act of Daivam. 

ना दू व! दृश्यती2 दृrट्य	, ना च ला�क	न्तीर2 स्तिस्थाती!, उक्त!  दू व	सिभधु	ना2ना स्वलाeक2  कमुBण) फलामु �। (7.22)    
Daivam is not seen here in front of our eyes; it is not sitting in another world also. 
The result of one’s action alone sits in the heaven by the name of Daivam.

पौ�रुषा� र्जी	यती2 ला�क2  वधुBती2 र्जी�यBती2 पौ�ना), ना तीत्र दृश्यती2 दू व! र्जीर	य�वनाब	ल्यवती �। (7.23)    
A man in this world is born, grows, decays again; there is nothing called Daivam that is seen as old 
age, youth or childhood.

अथाBप्र	पौकक	यgकप्रयत्नःपौरती	 ब�धु प्रeक्त	 पौ�रुषाशुब्दू2ना, �वBमु	�	द्यती2ऽनाय	। (7.24)    
The word Paurusha is the effort you make for obtaining a result; that alone makes all the achievements 
possible; so say the wise.

दू2शु	द्दै2शु	न्तीरप्र	सि{), हास्तीस्य द्रव्यधु	रण!, व्य	पौ	रश्चै, तीथा	ङ्ग	ना	! पौ�रुषा2ण, ना दू वती)। (7.25)    
Moving from one country to another, grabbing an object in the hand, and any physical activity done 
by a man is the effort of the limbs only; and not because of Daivam.

अनाथाgकप्र	सि{क	यgकप्रयत्नःपौर	 ती� य	 प्र�क्त	 प्र�न्मुत्तच2ष्ट2सिती ना द्विक! सिचत्प्र	प्यती2ऽनाय	। (7.26)    
The effort used in useless ventures (moved by the Taamasic nature of lethargy, procrastination, irrational beliefs 
in Daivam, or the Raajasic nature of deity worship, hard asceticism, visiting holy places) is like the movements of 
limbs done by mad men; nothing gets achieved by that. 
(Turning away from the Vichaara-effort itself is a blockage in the path of liberation.)
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ENDEAVOURING FOR MOKSHA

द्वि\यय	 स्पौन्दूधुसिमुBर्ण्यय	 स्व	थाB�	धुकती	 स्वय! �	धु��!गमु�च्छा	स्त्रैती�क्ष्णय�न्ना�यती2 सिधुय	। (7.27)    
By using the movement of the mind and limbs in the right direction to achieve one’s goal, one should 
engage in the studies of the Scriptures (like Vaasishtam), seek the company of Knowers, sharpen his 
intellect; and rise up in his path by his own effort. 

अनान्ती�मुती	नान्दू! पौरमु	थाl स्वक!  पिवदू�), � य2भ्य) प्र	प्यती2 यत्नः	त्�2व्य	स्ती2 शु	स्त्रै�	धुव)। (7.28)   
‘Bliss of uniform vision which is unbroken’ is the supreme goal one should strive for. 
That is obtained by seeking with effort, the guidance of those who have understood the true meanings 
of the Scriptures.

�च्छा	स्त्रै	द्विदूग�ण� मुत्य	 �च्छा	स्त्रैद्विदूग�ण	न्मुसिती) पिववधुDती2 सिमुथा�ऽभ्य	�	त्�र�ब्र्जी	पिवव क	लाती)। (7.29)     
Intellect (rational analysis) is used in getting the truths from the Scriptures and wise men; and by getting 
the truths from the Scriptures and wise men, the intellect increases its capability. 
It is like the lake and lotuses expanding each other by their own growth.

आब	ल्य	दूलामुभ्यस्ती शु	Bस्त्रै�त्�!गमु	द्विदूसिभग�Bण पौ�Bरुषायत्नः2ना स्व	थाB) �!पौद्यती2 द्विहाती)। (7.30)    
From childhood itself, one should practise the study of Shaastras and keep to the company of the wise 
with effort; the needed welfare gets obtained for sure.

पौ�रुषा2ण स्तिर्जीती	 दू त्य	), स्था	पिपौती	 भ�वनाद्वि\य	), रसिचती	सिना र्जीगन्ती�हा पिवrण�ना	, ना च दू वती)। (7.31)    
The Daityas were defeated, the stability in the Earth was maintained, and worlds were created by Vishnu, 
through Paurusha only; and not through the act of Daivam.

र्जीगसिती पौ�रुषाक	रक	रण2ऽस्तिस्मुन्क� रु रघ�ना	था सिचर! तीथा	 प्रयत्नः! 
व्रर्जीसि� तीरु�रM�Nपौ	सिभधु	ना	! ��भग यथा	 ना दूशु	मुशुङ्क एव। (7.32)   
RaghuNaatha!(You are born in the family of Raghu where your ancestors are renowned for their extraordinary deeds  
which they could fulfil through effort only.)  In this world, ‘effort’ alone gets the required results. 
Make effort and reach your goal, no matter how much time it takes. You will for sure not attain such 
states named as ‘serpents clinging on to the trees’ (like the fools holding on to Daivam).
FOOLS ALONE HOLD ON TO DAIVAM

ना	कN सितीनाB च कमु	Bस्तिण ना स्पौन्दू� ना पौर	\मु) तीस्तिन्मुथ्य	र्ज्ञे	नावद्र(ढाः! दू व! ना	मु द्विकमु�च्यती2। (8.01)       
What is thing called Daivam? It has no form; has no actions; has no movement; no valour (unlike a man 
who has a body, can do actions, can move his limbs and is brave enough to start on an enterprise). 
Daivam is just established in the ignorant minds like a malformed belief only.

स्वकमुBफला�!प्र	{	पिवदूसिमुत्थासिमुती�सिती य	) सिगरस्ती	 दू वना	म्ना ती	) प्रसि�पिद्धा! �मु�पौ	गती	)। (8.02) 

तीत्र व मु(ढाःमुसितीसिभदूgवमुस्ती�सिती सिनाश्चैय) आत्त� दू�रवब�धु2ना रज्ज्व	सिमुव भ�र्जीङ्गमु)। (8.03) 
When a result is obtained for any action, then the stories build up as to how the result was obtained by 
this or that factor, by inventing false causes; and that alone has come into vogue as some Daivam which 
made the results (as good or bad) possible. In such situations, the foolish minds grasp the belief that there is 
Daivam as the controller of the results, because of incorrect thinking, like a snake imagined in the rope.

ह्यस्तीना� दू�स्तिr\य	भ्य2सिती शु�भ	! �स्तित्\यय	 यथा	 अद्य व! प्र	क्तना� तीस्मु	द्यत्नः	त्�त्क	यBव	न्भव2ती �। (8.04)  
Yesterday’s wrong action is erased off by today’s right action which makes the life better; today’s action 
changes into the right action for tomorrow (as a cultivated habit). 
Therefore, one should make effort and take recourse to the right actions only.
CONDEMNATION OF THE FOOLS WHO HOLD ON TO ‘DAIVAM’ FOR EVERYTHING IN THEIR LIVES
(Daivam is a term used as an excuse for one’s own inefficiency and laziness.)

मु(ढाः	ना�मु	ना�!सि�द्धा! दू व! यस्य	स्तिस्ती दू�मुBती2) दू व	द्दै	हा�ऽस्तिस्ती ना व2सिती गन्तीव्य! ती2ना पौ	वक2 । (8.05) 
The idiot, who thinks that there is some Daivam controlling every action of his (and does not use his own 
intellect), should then enter the fire and find out whether the divinity has made the fire hot or not!

दू वमु2   ��ह च2त्कतीNB पौ�!�) द्विकसिमुव च2ष्टय	 स्ना	नादू	ना	�ना�च्च	र	न्दू वमु2व करिरrयसिती। (8.06) 
If Daivam alone does all the actions, then why should a man do anything at all? Daivam alone will do 
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the sacred acts of bathing, doing charity, sitting at one place or even the utterance of Mantras.

द्विक!  व	 शु	स्त्रै�पौदू2शु2ना, मु(क�ऽय! पौ�रुषा) द्विकला, �!च	यBती2 ती� दू व2ना, द्विक!  कस्य2हा�पौद्विदूश्यती2। (8.07) 
What use is any instruction of any Scripture? The man is a helpless slave who cannot even talk by 
himself. He even moves, only because of Daivam only. 
Why and what for should anyone be given any instruction at all?
(A seeker of knowledge should not stay like a corpse, doing nothing. He must constantly engage in Vichaara.) 

ना च सिनास्पौन्दूती	 ला�क2  दृष्ट2हा शुवती	! पिवना	, स्पौन्दू	च्च फला�!प्र	सि{तीBस्मु	द्दै व! सिनारथाBकमु �। (8.08) 
In this world, a corpse alone remains without any movement. 
Movement alone makes the result possible. Therefore Daivam is a nonsensical belief.

ना च	मु(तीDना दू व2ना मु(तीBस्य �हाकतीNBती	 पौ�!�) �!दृश्यती2 क	सिचत्तस्मु	द्दै व! सिनारथाBकमु �। (8.09) 
A man with the form is never seen as working along with the formless Daivam standing next to him. 
Therefore, Daivam is a nonsensical belief.

सिमुथा�ऽङ्ग	सिना �मु	�	द्य �य�र2क ककतीNBती	 हास्ती	दूMना	! हातीत्व2 हा ना दू व2ना क्वसिचत्कN तीमु �। (8.10)  
Ha! Various actions are done by using the tools along with ‘the hands’, and the difference in actions is 
seen as writing, digging the fields etc, by the use of the hands and different tools. If suppose ‘the hands’ 
are not there (lost by disease or cut off), then Daivam is not available to do any work at all!

मुना�ब�पिद्धावदूप्य2तीद्दै व! ना2हा	ना�भ(यती2 आग�पौ	ला! कN तीप्रर्ज्ञे स्ती2ना दू वमु�त्�दू	। (8.11)  
This Daivam is not seen like a mind or intellect also as some experienced limb, from a cowherd to a 
learned man; therefore, there is no Daivam at all anywhere.
IS DAIVAM SOME INTELLIGENT ENTITY OUTSIDE OF A MAN?
(Who does the action, you or the Daivam?)  

पौNथाक्च2द्ब�पिद्धारन्य�ऽथाB) � व च2त्क	न्यती	 तीय�) कल्पौना	य	! प्रमु	ण! च2त्पौ�रुषा! द्विक!  ना कल्प्यती2। (8.12)  
Daivam should be a different intelligence acting as an outside agent, or it should be same as the 
intelligence of the person who is doing the action; but it never helps in any action and is imagined only.  
If something has to be imagined at all, then why not imagine something called effort?

ना	मु(तीDस्ती2ना �ङ्ग�ऽस्तिस्ती नाभ�2व वपौ�rमुती) मु(तीl च दृश्यती2 लाग्ना! तीस्मु	द्दै व! ना पिवद्यती2। (8.13) 
No invisible power is seen in the performance of the action, since the man working with a body has 
only the empty space around him. (Where is Daivam standing next to him?)  The body alone is seen as doing 
the work and not any invisible thing. Therefore, there is no Daivam at all.

पिवसिनाय�क्\था भ(ती	ना	मुस्त्यन्यच्च2ज्र्जीगत्त्रय2 शु2रती2 भ(तीवNन्दू	सिना दू व! �वl करिरrयसिती। (8.14)  
If there is another entity (Daivam) directing all the actions of man in the three worlds, then all the beings 
can just sleep off; Daivam itself will do everything. 

दू व2ना	सिभय�क्त�ऽहा! तीत्कर�मु�दृशु! स्तिस्थाती! �मु	श्व	�नाव	ग2षा	 ना दू व! पौरमु	थाBती)। (8.15)  
‘I am doing this as prompted by Daivam alone’; such a statement is just an act of justifying the incapability 
of oneself; there exists no Daivam actually.

मु(ढाः प्रBकस्तिल्पौती! दू व! तीत्पौर	स्ती2 क्षुय! गती	), प्र	र्ज्ञे	स्ती� पौ�रुषा	थाDना पौदूमु�त्तमुती	! गती	)। (8.16)  
Only the fools have imagined something called Daivam. Those who were holding on to it (doing nothing) 
have perished (without being able to reach the goal). 
Wise men have attained the excellent state by making effort of the utmost kind alone.

य2 शु(र	 य2 च पिव\	न्ती	 य2 प्र	र्ज्ञे	 य2 पौस्तिर्ण्यडाती	) ती स्ती द्विकB सिमुव ला�क2 ऽस्तिस्मुन्वदू दू व! प्रती�क्ष्यती2। (8.17)  
In the world there are men who are valorous, who are courageous, who are intelligent, and who are 
learned. Tell me, which one of them waited for Daivam to give a hand?
LONG LIFE OR LEARNING, BOTH ARE POSSIBLE ONLY THROUGH ONE’S OWN ENDEAVOUR

क	लापिवपिद्भपिवBसिनाण1ती	 यस्य	सितीसिचरर्जी�पिवती	 � च2ज्र्जी�वसिती �!सिछान्नासिशुर	स्तीद्दै वमु�त्तमुमु �। (8.18)  
If a long life is predicted by the local soothsayers and astrologers (as a fact of destiny), and if he lives 
even after his head gets cut off in the battle, then Daivam is indeed an excellent thing.

क	लापिवपिद्भपिवBसिनाण1ती! पौ	स्तिर्ण्यडात्य! यस्य र	घव अनाध्य	पिपौती एव	�� तीज्र्ज्ञेश्चै2द्दै वमु�त्तमुमु �। (8.19) 
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If learning is predicted by the local soothsayers and astrologers Raaghava, and if a person becomes 
an excellent man of learning without any effort at studying, then Daivam is indeed an excellent thing.
GREAT ACHIEVEMENTS ARE POSSIBLE ONLY THROUGH PAURUSHAM

पिवश्व	सिमुत्र2ण मु�सिनाना	 दू वमु�त्�Nज्य दू(रती), पौ�रुषा2ण व �!प्र	{! ब्रा	ह्मर्ण्यय! र	मु ना	न्यथा	। (8.20) 
Sage Vishvaamitra (who was a Kshatriya) cast off the Daivam far away, and attained the state of a Brahmin 
through effort only, not by the help of any other (supernatural) thing, Rama! 

अस्मु	सिभरपौर  र	मु पौ�रुषा मु�Bसिनाती	! गती पौZरुषा2ण व �!प्र	{	 सिचर! गगनाग	सिमुती	। (8.21)
By Rishis like us, and others who live as great ascetics (Munis), the ‘power of travelling in the sky’ 
was attained by Paurusha only.

उत्�	द्य दू2व�!घ	ती! च\� स्तिस्त्रैभ�वना�दूर2 पौ�रुषा2ण व यत्नः2ना �	म्रा	ज्य! दू	नाव2श्वर	)। (8.22) 
Even the chieftains of Daanava-clan had built with effort, a kingdom in the belly of the three worlds 
through Paurusha only, remaining disconnected from any divine power. 

आला(नाशु�णBमु	भ�सिग र्जीगदू	र्जीह्रु�र�र्जी�	 पौ�रुषा2ण व यत्नः2ना दू	नाव2भ्य) ��र2श्वर	)। (8.23)
The chieftains of Devas took away the ‘expanse of the world’ from the Daanaava-army by rendering it 
completely shattered and uprooted, by trying with Paurusha only.
DAIVAM DOES NOT EXIST ANYWHERE IN ANY ACTION

र	मु पौ�रुषाय�क्त्य	 च �सिलाला! धु	यBती2ऽनाय	 सिचर! करर्ण्यडाक2  च	रु, ना दू व! तीत्र क	रणमु �। (8.24) 
Rama! Even this water-pot holds well the water for long because of Paurusha (of the one who made it) only; 
Daivam is not the reason.

भरण	दू	ना�!रम्भपिवभ्रमु_मुभ(सिमुषा� शुक्तती	 दृश्यती2 र	मु ना दू वस्य�षाधु2रिरव। (8.25)
In all the situations of (a king) (like) caring for the people, taking away another kingdom, destruction of 
enemies through anger, enjoyments and other hard tasks, the power of Daivam is not at all seen Rama, 
like the effect of some magical potion.

�कलाक	रणक	यBपिववस्तिर्जीBती! सिनार्जीपिवकल्पौवशु	दू�पौकस्तिल्पौती! 
त्वमुनापौ2क्ष्य द्विहा दू वमु�न्मुय! _य शु�भ	शुय पौ�रुषामु�त्तमुमु �। (8.26)
Hey you who are endowed with auspicious undertaking! Take shelter in only the excellent Paurusha, 
as belonging to oneself. You ignore the Daivam which in no way effects any action or its result, which 
is non-existent, and which is an imagination that is invented by weakness of one’s own mind.

र	मु�व	च
Rama spoke

भगवन्�वBधुमुBर्ज्ञे प्रसितीष्ठो	मुलामु	गती! यल्ला�क2  ती�दू ब्राह्मन्दू व! ना	मु द्विकमु�च्यती2। (9.01) 
Bhagavan! You know all the Dharmas! 
Tell me what is this thing called Daivam which is well-established in the world?

 वसि�ष्ठो�व	च
Vasishta spoke

पौ�रुषा! �वBक	य	Bण	! कतीNB र	घव ना2तीरत्फलाभ�क्तN  च �वBत्र ना दू व! तीत्र क	रणमु �। (9.02) 
Rama, Paurusha alone is the agent of action for all the actions; and makes possible the experience of 
the fruit; not anything else. Daivam causes nothing.

दू व! ना द्विकस्तिञ्चत्क� रुती2 ना भ�ङ्क्त2  ना च पिवद्यती2 ना दृश्यती2 ना	द्विद्रयती2 क2 वला! कल्पौना2दृशु�। (9.03)   
Daivam does not do anything, does not enjoy anything, and does not exist. 
It is not seen; is not considered as real by the wise ones; and is just an imagined concept.
MEANING OF THE WORD ‘DAIVAM’

सि�द्धास्य पौ�रुषा2ण2हा फलास्य फलाशु	सिलाना	 शु�भ	शु�भ�!पौपित्तदूgवशुब्दू2ना कथ्यती2। (9.04)  
Paurusha definitely gives fruit; and when the fruit is obtained as good or bad, it is known by the 
sound-form of ‘Daivam’.

पौ�रुषा�पौनाती	 सिनात्यसिमुष्ट	सिनाष्टस्य वस्ती�ना) प्र	सि{रिरष्ट	प्यसिनाष्ट	 व	 दू वशुब्दू2ना कथ्यती2। (9.05) 
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A result liked or disliked is obtained through the application of Paurusha alone; and the liked or 
disliked (result) is known by the name of Daivam. 

भ	व� त्ववश्यमु2व	थाB) पौ�रुषा	थाgक�	धुना) य) ��ऽस्तिस्मु�ल्ला�क�!घ	ती2 दू वशुब्दू2ना कथ्यती2। (9.06)  
That result which is definite to occur through Paurusha, and which is made possible only through 
Paurusha, is known by the name of Daivam by the people when they meet together (to discuss the success or 
failure of their actions).

नाना� र	घव ला�कस्य कस्यसिचस्तित्क! सिचदू2व द्विहा दू वमु	क	शुरूपौ! द्विहा कर�सिती ना कर�सिती च। (9.07)   
Raaghava! Something that belongs to the world as emptiness (not real), and that which is defined as the 
‘Daivam’ (by the foolish minds), that alone does everything (for the ignorant), does not do anything (for the wise).

पौ�रुषा	थाBस्य सि�द्धास्य शु�भ	शु�भफला�दूय2 इदूसिमुत्था! स्तिस्थातीसिमुसिती य�पिक्तस्तीद्दै वसिमुत्य�च्यती2। (9.08) 
Even though, the fruits for some action rise up by the means of Paurusha only, yet when success or 
failure is met with, it gets explained as ‘this is how it happened (as driven by Daivam)’; and that alone is 
spoken of as Daivam.

इत्था! मुमु	भवद्ब�पिद्धारिरत्था! मु2 सिनाश्चैय� ह्यभ(ती � इसिती कमुBफलाप्र	{� य�पिक्तस्तीद्दै वमु�च्यती2। (9.09) 
When the result of an action is obtained, it gets explained as ‘this is how it happened to me’,‘this is how 
I got ascertained’; and that alone is spoken as Daivam.

इष्ट	सिनाष्टफलाप्र	{	पिवदूसिमुत्यस्य व	चकमु	श्व	�ना	मु	त्रवच� दू वसिमुत्य2व कथ्यती2। (9.10)  
When the result is obtained as liked or disliked, ‘this (result)’ as referred to by just a word as a matter 
of consolation, is known by the name of Daivam.

र	मु�व	च
Rama spoke

(I do agree that there is no supernatural entity called as Daivam; but how can you deny the force of past endeavours that 
control a man’s actions?)

भगवन्�वBधुमुBर्ज्ञे यत्प्र	क्कमुeपौ�!सिचती! तीदू2तीद्दै वसिमुय�क्तमुपौमुNष्ट! कथा! त्वय	। (9.11)  
Bhagavan! SarvaDharmajna (Knower of all Knowledge-topics)! The ‘collected result of the past actions’ 
alone is termed as Daivam (according to me). How can you contradict that (and deny its existence)?
(A man’s actions of today are forced by his past actions, past ideas, past beliefs, past endeavours and also by his 
circumstances of life. That alone acts as the ‘Daivam’ for all!)

 वसि�ष्ठो�व	च
Vasishta spoke

�	धु� र	घव र्जी	ना	सि�, शुNण� वक्ष्य	सिमु ती2sस्तिखाला! दू व! ना	स्ती�सिती ती2 य2ना स्तिस्थार	 ब�पिद्धाभBपिवrयसिती। (9.12)  
Spoken well Raaghava (as a well thought-out statement)! Listen, I will prove to you how Daivam is not there 
at all, so that your intellect will be free of doubts and be steady.
THOUGHT AND ACTION ARE ONE WITH EACH OTHER

य	 मुना�व	�ना	 पौ(वl बभ(व द्विकला भ(रिरशु) � व2य! कमुBभ	व2ना नाNण	! पौरिरणसिती! गती	। (9.13)  
The Vaasanaa (the dormant desire) alone which lurks in the mind for a prolonged time manifests fully (as an 
action), and gets known by the name of Karma (forcing one to act in a particular way).

र्जीन्ती�यB�	�ना� र	मु तीत्कमु	B भवसिती क्षुण	दून्यकमु	Bन्यभ	वश्चै2त्य2तीन्ना व�पौपौद्यती2। (9.14) 
Rama! Vaasanaa of a person alone becomes the Karma instantly. 
It is not proper to say that the action was different and the thought was different.
(The lingering want becomes thoughts; thoughts become words; and words become actions.) 

ग्र	मुग� ग्र	मुमु	प्ना�सिती पौत्तना	था1 च पौत्तना!, य� य� य�	�नास्तीत्र � � प्रयतीती2 �दू	। (9.15)   
A man who wants to go to village goes only to the village; a man who wants to go to the city, goes 
only to the city. Whatever Vaasanaa is there in a man, he tries to fulfil it always.
(If even the study of this great text is undertaken with great enthusiasm, even then, if the Vaasanaa for learning is not 
dominant, and another Vaasanaa of the world-affair pulls one away from the studies, then a man can never complete 
the goal of studying this text fully.)

यदू2व ती�व्र�!व2ग	द्दै Nढाः! कमुB कN ती! पौ�र	 तीदू2व दू वशुब्दू2ना पौय	Bय2ण2हा कथ्यती2। (9.16)  
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Whatever action has been done in the past with high intensity (moved by a thick Vaasanaa), that alone is 
referred to as a synonymous word for Daivam.

एव! कमुBस्थाकमु	Bस्तिण कमुBपौ�ढाः	 स्वव	�ना	, व	�ना	 मुना�� ना	न्य	, मुना� द्विहा पौ�रुषा स्मुNती)। (9.17)  
In this manner, all the actions belonging to the performers of the actions is one’s own Vaasanaa maturing 
into an action. Vaasanaa is not different from the mind; therefore, mind alone is considered as the man. 
(Each and every experience of a Jeeva sprouts from some Vaasanaa or other as caused by the attachment to wealth, family, 
deity, pleasures of the senses etc. Each and every action is prompted by some Vaasanaa or other. 
Mind is the ‘Vaasanaa processing state’ only. Mind is the Jeeva-state filled with Vaasanaas.)

यद्दै व! ती	सिना कमु	Bस्तिण, कमुB �	धु� मुना� द्विहा तीती �, मुना� द्विहा पौ�रुषास्तीस्मु	द्दै व! ना	स्ती�सिती सिनाश्चैय)। (9.18) 
What is referred to as Daivam is the action (Karma) (that leads to some particular result). ‘Action’ hey good one, 
is the mind; mind is the man; so it is certain that the Daivam (as imagined by the ignorant) does not exist.

एषा व मुना�र्जीन्ती�यBद्यद्प्रयतीती2 द्विहाती! कN ती! तीत्तदूव	प्ना�सिती स्वती एव द्विहा दू वती)। (9.19)  
This ‘living thing acting as the mind’ (ManoJantu) indeed attains whatever benefit he strives for, 
by becoming his own Daivam.

मुनास्तिश्चैत्त! व	�ना	 च कमुB दू व! च सिनाश्चैय) र	मु दू�सिनाBश्चैयस्य ती	) �!र्ज्ञे	) �पिद्भरुदू	हृती	)। (9.20)  
Rama! ‘Mind, Chitta, Vaasanaa, Karma, Daivam, determined’; are the terms invented for ‘the fools with 
unstable minds’, by the wise.

एव!ना	मु	 द्विहा पौ�रुषा� दृढाःभ	वनाय	 यथा	 सिनात्य! प्रयतीती2 र	मु फलामु	प्ना�त्यला! तीथा	। (9.21) 
Rama! The ‘embodied Purusha’ is alone referred to by all these terms; and so, if he tries hard with a firm 
mind at all times, then he obtains the desired fruit for sure.

एव! पौ�रुषाक	र2ण �वBमु2व2हा रघ(�हा प्र	प्यती2 ना2तीर2ण तीस्मु	त्� शु�भदू�ऽस्ती� ती2। (9.22)   
In this manner, Raghudvaha, everything is obtained through human endeavour only, not through anything 
else. May such an effort become fruitful to you!

र	मु�व	च
Rama spoke 

प्र	क्तना! व	�ना	र्जी	ला! सिनाय�र्जीयसिती मु	! यथा	, तीथा व सितीष्ठो	सिमु मु�ना2 कN पौण) द्विक!  कर�म्यहामु �। (9.23) 
I am a wretched person walking on the path set by the ‘net of Vaasanaas of the past’. What can I do?

 वसि�ष्ठो�व	च
Vasishta spoke

अती व द्विहा र	मु त्व! _2य) प्र	प्ना�पिषा शु	श्वती! स्वप्रयत्नः�पौना�ती2ना पौ�रुषा2ण व ना	न्यथा	। (9.24) 
That is why Rama, you will attain the best result that lasts forever, by the effort made by oneself, and 
not otherwise.
TWO TYPES OF VAASANAAS

द्वि�पिवधु� व	�ना	व्य(हाच्छा� भश्चै व	शु�भश्चै ती2 प्र	क्तना� पिवद्यती2 र	मु �य�र2कतीर�ऽथा व	। (9.25)
Hey Rama, the aggregate of Vaasanaas of the past which is in you, is of two varieties; auspicious and 
inauspicious; both also may exist or just one type only.

व	�ना�घ2ण शु�द्धा2ना तीत्र च2दूद्य ना�य�2 तीत्\मु2ण शु�भ2ना व पौदू! प्र	प्स्यसि� शु	श्वतीमु �। (9.26)

अथा च2दूशु�भ� भ	वस्त्व	! य�र्जीयसिती �!कटा2 प्र	क्तनास्तीदू�� यत्नः	ज्र्जी2तीव्य� भवती	 बला	ती �। (9.27) 
If cultivating a host of pure Vaasanaas, you replace the impure ones; then you will gradually reach 
the ‘Eternal state’ through the pure ones itself. If by chance, an inauspicious want of the past pushes 
you into difficulty, then you must forcefully conquer it with effort. (You are the thinking conscious entity 
here. How can a past action or past desire control you, who are capable of taking conscious decisions?)

प्र	र्ज्ञेश्चै2तीना	मु	त्रस्त्व!, ना दू2हास्त्व! र्जीडा	त्मुक), अन्य2ना च2त्य�2 तीत्त2 च2त्यत्व! क्व2व पिवद्यती2। (9.28)
You are a person who is intelligent and capable of analyzing everything; and are made of this 
‘understanding nature’ only, as your essence. 
You are not the body which is inert in nature (it cannot think or understand anything by itself). If you are 
forced by another thing to make you think, then how can the consciousness be there for you?  
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(If something else forces you, then what other thing drives it to control you? What controls that again? What else can 
be there but you as the deciding entity?)

अन्यस्त्व	! च2तीयसिती च2त्त! च2तीयसिती क�sपौर), क इमु! च2तीय2त्तस्मु	दूनावस्था	 ना व	स्तीव�। (9.29) 
If another person makes you conscious, then which other one makes that conscious, and still which 
other one makes that again conscious…? There is no end reached as conclusion. In that case, this 
thought-mode will lead to the logical flaw of ‘infinite regresses’. Therefore, this is not possible.

शु�भ	शु�भ	भ्य	! मु	ग	Bभ्य	! वहान्ती� व	�ना	�रिरत्पौ�रुषा2ण प्रयत्नः2ना य�र्जीना�य	 शु�भ2 पौसिथा। (9.30) 
With the best of human endeavour and extreme effort, the ‘River of Vaasanaas’ which flows through 
two paths, auspicious and inauspicious, must be forcefully diverted in the auspicious path.

अशु�भ2षा� �मु	पिवष्ट! शु�भ2श्व2व	वती	रय स्व! मुना) पौ�रुषा	थाDना बला2ना, बसिलाना	! वर। (9.31)

अशु�भ	च्च	सिलाती! य	सिती शु�भ! तीस्मु	दूपौ�तीरती �।
Hey Greatest among the Mighty! Make effort and make your mind established in the impure Vaasanaas, 
to descend into the pure ones. Led away from impure ones, the mind goes towards the pure ones; from 
there to another pure one and so on.
MIND IS LIKE AN IMMATURE CHILD

र्जीन्ती�स्तिश्चैत्त! ती� सिशुशु�वत्तस्मु	त्तच्च	लाय2द्बला	ती �, �मुती	 �	न्त्वना2ना	शु� ना द्र	सिगसिती शुना ) शुना ) 
पौ�रुषा2ण प्रयत्नः2ना पौ	लाय2स्तिच्चत्तब	लाकमु �। (9.33) 
The mind of the man in the world is like a child (that lacks sense); therefore, it should be forcefully guided. 
Maintaining extreme patience and using conciliatory words like ‘quickly’, ‘not so fast’ etc, the child 
called the mind should be gradually guided in the correct path with effort. 
(‘Hey Mind-child, do not go after sense pleasures which are more harmful than the poison. Take shelter in equanimity which 
gives supreme bliss. Remain unaffected by any joy or pain whether things are to your liking or not.’)     
TODAY YOU HAVE THE POWER TO CONTROL THE FORCE OF YESTERDAY’S ACTIONS

व	�ना�घस्त्वय	 पौ(वBमुभ्य	�2ना घना�कN ती) शु�भ� व	प्यशु�भ� व	पिपौ शु�भमुद्य घना�क� रु। (9.34)   
The host of Vaasanaas expressing at present (as forceful and dominant) are there because, you cultivated 
them by practice in the past, by the repetition of the same thought, whether it was pure or impure; but 
today, at this moment, select the pure ones only, and thicken them up with practice.

प्र	गभ्य	�वशु	द्य	ती	 यदू	 ती2 व	�ना�दूय! तीदू	ऽभ्य	�स्य �	फल्य! पिवपिद्धा त्वमुरिरमुदूBना। (9.35)  
Hey Vanquisher of enemies! If good Vaasanaas rise in you because of the practice done till then, 
know it to be the fructification of the past-practice.

इदू	ना�मुपिपौ ती2 य	सिती घनाती	! व	�ना	नाघ अभ्य	�वशुतीस्तीस्मु	च्छा� भ	भ्य	�मु�पौ	हार। (9.36)   
Hey Anagha (Sinless one)! Any Vaasanaa you have now is the result of cultivating it in the past. 
The same rule applies now also. Cultivate good Vaasanaas and make them more dominant.

पौ(वl च2द्धानाती	! य	ती	 ना	भ्य	�	त्तव व	�ना	 वसिधुBrयती2 ती� ना2दू	ना�मुपिपौ ती	ती ��खा� भव। (9.37) 
Whatever other Vaasanaas are already there, they will not increase now because you are not cultivating 
them at present. So do not feel anxious about other existing Vaasanaas. (Ignore them.)

�!द्विदूग्धु	य	मुपिपौ भNशु! शु�भ	मु2व �मु	हार शु�भ	य	! व	�ना	वNद्धा� शु�भ	द्दै�षा� ना कश्चैना। (9.38)   
If you ever are in a doubtful situation, then take recourse firmly in the pure Vaasanaas only.
Nothing can go amiss when the pure tendencies are on the increase.

यद्यदूभ्यस्यती2 ला�क2  तीन्मुय2ना व भ(यती2 इत्य	क� मु	र! प्र	र्ज्ञे2षा� दृष्ट! �!दू2हावस्तिर्जीBतीमु �। (9.39) 
Whatever one cultivates, one becomes filled with that alone. 
It is observed to be the case from a child to a wise man. There is no doubt about this.
CULTIVATE AUSPICIOUS VAASANAAS NOW, AND RENOUNCE THEM ALSO, AFTER ATTAINING THE GOAL

शु�भव	�नाय	 य�क्तस्तीदूत्र भव भ(तीय2 पौर! पौ�रुषामु	सि_त्य पिवस्तिर्जीत्य2स्तिन्द्रयपौञ्चकमु �। (9.40) 
Take recourse to good Vaasanaas; with extreme effort, conquer the senses and qualify yourself for 
the Supreme attainment.

अव्य�त्पौन्नामुना	 य	वद्भव	नार्ज्ञे	तीतीत्पौदू) ग�रुशु	स्त्रैप्रमु	ण स्ती� सिनाण1ती! ती	वदू	चर। (9.41)   
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As long as you are ignorant of that Supreme State, as long as your mind has not risen to that ‘Highest 
State’, act as guided by the teacher and the Scriptural dictum.

तीती) पौक्वकषा	य2ण ना(ना! पिवर्ज्ञे	तीवस्ती�ना	 शु�भ�प्य�� त्वय	 त्य	ज्य� व	�ना�घ� सिनार	सिधुना	। (9.42)  
Afterwards, when you have completely cleansed the mind of all the dirt (of immature beliefs), and have 
realized the Supreme in certainty, and have no trace of any anguish, then this host of auspicious 
Vaasanaas also should be renounced completely.                                                                                  
यदूसिती��भगमु	यB�2पिवती! तीच्छा� भमुना��Nत्य मुना�र्ज्ञे	भ	वब�द्ध्य	 
असिधुगम्य पौदू! �दू	 पिवशु�क!  तीदूना� तीदूप्यवमु�च्य �	धु� सितीष्ठो। (9.43)   
Pursuing the auspicious actions which are sought by the noble and which are highly acclaimed, through 
the state of the mind seeped in goodness, attain the state completely free of afflictions; after that, even 
renouncing them also hey noble one, remain as you are (in your natural state of Aatman). 


	The Vaasanaa (the dormant desire) alone which lurks in the mind for a prolonged time manifests fully (as an action), and gets known by the name of Karma (forcing one to act in a particular way).
	In this manner, all the actions belonging to the performers of the actions is one’s own Vaasanaa maturing into an action. Vaasanaa is not different from the mind; therefore, mind alone is considered as the man.
	(Each and every experience of a Jeeva sprouts from some Vaasanaa or other as caused by the attachment to wealth, family, deity, pleasures of the senses etc. Each and every action is prompted by some Vaasanaa or other.
	Mind is the ‘Vaasanaa processing state’ only. Mind is the Jeeva-state filled with Vaasanaas.)
	यद्दैवं तानि कर्माणि, कर्म साधो मनो हि तत्, मनो हि पुरुषस्तस्माद्दैवं नास्तीति निश्चयः। (9.18)
	What is referred to as Daivam is the action (Karma) (that leads to some particular result). ‘Action’ hey good one, is the mind; mind is the man; so it is certain that the Daivam (as imagined by the ignorant) does not exist.

